
We want to centre your attention to-day 
on a lot of Boys' Suits, age lO.to 15 years, 
which we are golru? to sell at $3 per suit.

farthe best 
for this 
If you have 
the family 
new clothes 
opportunity 

good sewing, good fitting.

They are by / 
we ever saw l 
money, and * 
any boys In g 
■That need I 
here's your >

Good cloth,
Come In and see them.

e

z

Slippery Shoes «

—need rubber soles. Rubber under- L- 
your feet is a good thing when 
leather and wool lntrvene. Rub
ber over your feet is cold—clammy 
—unhealthy. *
Here’s a rubber-soled shoe with a 
Dolge felt Insole, GOODYEAR * 
WELT and waterproof calf-skin a-' 
upper. Black or tan—stylish—light 
—warm and springy.

‘fnX1ww

Slater Slipless Shoe
i

SOLE AGENTS
89 KING W.214 YONCE St

mizzl

ÀSUBPEI8B FOBBED. DiXOB CUB A If REBELS WHIPPED.
I oxing . .

, . Gloves
The English Officer* with the Spanish 

Troops Behoved Toloroesly.
FRANK RRNB HAKES IT A DRAW at Spanish Columns under the command

MANHATTAN A.C.

•1er ef Shoes In Canid*. &

E RSON of Gens. Suarez Valdez and Navarro, 
numbering 1260 men combined, had an 
engagement with the united insurgent 

The BaHlale Featherweight Fate Bp a forces of Maximo Gomez and Maceo, 
Créât Battle Against the World'» which have formed a Juncture in Ri-

Ten forma, between Las Villas and Ca- 
Chnmplon - The light Laited Ten maguey The rebels, Who were 4000 
Bouud»—Several Lively Freltmlnery gtrong, lost a large number of killed

and wounded.
« „ „ . _ , The Spanish troops captured the re-
New lork, Dec. B.-Frank Erne of Buffalo b i camp and pursued the Insurgents 

proved himself oue of the cleverest boxers to Trilladeros. 
of his class In the country by boxing a lo

is»w—. _ tn round draw with the famous colored tea- ous conduct of the English officers,
I III Yonge-Street, I orontu. therwelght, George Dixon, before the New Lieuti Winston Churchill, son of the

Manhattan Athletic Club to-night. It was late Lord Randolph Churchill, and 
■en __ „ Hrt/Tvn oue of the best battles ever «een lu this Lieut. Barnes, who recently Joined the
UH, THE RACINO kuv. • vicinity, and wasa clean and scientific ex- Spanish forces In Cuba.
__ —------  Æ ii...-Her hlbltlon throughout. Although Dixon s-------------------- -—
—. wimter 6e*e Deorord at style at no time met with the approval of Owner, of Patrben mrt Centry Sn.pended

Be.Blu at New Orleans the spectators, the decision was eminently Chicago, Dec. B.-The Board of Appeals
1er Dec. B.—The main-.,topic of fair. '1 he tiuffalo iad fought well uot only 0f the Aerlcan Trotting Association, which 
kS at the race track thls.^fter- with his hands, but w.th head work, and haB been ln session at the Auditorium for 

the message of Governor O*Far- Dixon s cyclonic rushes which have proved the past three days, to-day handed down a 
Legislature, which was read at too much for most of -the men he has met, big batch of decisions. J. S. Scott, owner 

1° i, yesterday. The wise ones say proved, with very few exceptions, fEt.le, 0f John R. Gentry, and John G. Tavlor, KS^M^races at this track are doomed, owing to the quick and cfevcrly-elusUc Who own, Joe Patchen, were asked tb be 
V* 2«ther was pleasant,'the track fast, methods ot his opponent. VMrnn It cam- penalized for falling to carry out a eon- 
fÇ.Trmîd crowd ou hand Summaries : to in-flghtlug Erne was quite î-match for tract with the\ Lincoln. Neb.' Association,

furlongs—Saginaw, 4 to 1, his formidable antagonist, and Justified his jn which the horses were entered for a 
■M rrncm’ 4to 1, 2 ; Drumstick 3. Time right to be considered a hard and fast match race. The two owners were each 

*£*•“ “ ’ hlJEler- , . .. , . ... , ordered to pay the association $75 and
J4-__, gi4 furlongs—Tancred, 1 to The gymnasium of the club was filled Btand suspended until teh sum is paid. TV.
8!conn<JS£de 6 to 1, 2 ; Flnnwater 3. with a crowd of enthusiastic patrons, In- w. Bylngton of Chicago was reinstated. 

fcU.Ceck*0 ’ o to , eluding a large delegation from theTB sou Mr. Bylngton was ruled off for an alleged
W'"*ï?ê 4V, furlongs—Parthian, 4 to 1. City. The contest between Tom O'Rourke s ,ob ln connection with the norse Dm* 

10 to 2. 2 ; irda 3. Time .54J4. wonderful colored lad and tne hard-hitting bong ln 1893. * He adduced proof to show 
1 ; To1mo, to to •f l'ong8_Dart_ 5-to 1, 1 ; boy from Buffalo received added Interest that he never entered the horse or antbor-

n «tô 12 • India Rubber 3. Time from the result of the Lavigne-TV alcott lzed ,t t0 be entered in his name. The
11, u to t, * , bout, as O’Rourke confidently hoped that man wbo entered it—T. O. Jefferson—was

it mile—Holla, B to 2, 1 ; his man would retrieve the ground lost by suspended.
•.,**. o . Ecllnse Jr. 3. Time Walcott, while Erne’s admirers were equal- „ _ _H., 10 to 1, I , EC p , confident of his ability to hold Ms own, York Lodge, S.O.E., last night had e

». i mii«_Chiswick, 2 to 1 1 I and their delight at the result was im- largely attended meeting, and elected their
o .DrHelmuth 3. Time mense. officers for 1896.

even, x , . The opening bout between Matt Mathews McMaster University has received a be-
of New York and Tom Fraser of Brooklyn quest of $2000 from the estate of the late 
furnished plenty of amusement. Mathews w. H. Stevens of Phllllpsvine, Leeds 
had his man badly beaten In tne seventn County.
round, and the referee stoppea the boat, James Paterson, who robbed the Traders’ 
giving Mathews the decision. The second Bank at Strathroy, and will spend the next 
bout/ between Jim Frane^r of Portland, jjve y pars In Kingston, passed through the 
Ore., and Harry Fisher of Brooklyn was u cjty yesterday en route to the penitentiary, 
lively affair. Fisher knocked his man down Mrg Curtain 121 George-street who In. 
and almost out with a terrific rigut jured her thigh owing to a fall on the pave-
cut in the fourth round, and the oout waa m |n King-street a'few days ago, was 
stopped w.th “decision In favor of Fisher. terday takeD t0 8t. 5tofiaei-g Hospital.
D?xorn wiedlaalnand was buSked’ *On A general meeting of the dlfferent. com- 
tn-fi other leads bv Dlxmi Erne clinched mittees In connection with T.L.C. -Fancy 
=nd avofded^^nunlshment Erne countered Fair will be held at the Granite Club on
?wlce7 and before toe round ended Erne Friday evening next at 8 o’clock, 
got his left ln on Dixon’s face.

Second round—Both eager ; a clinch fol
lowed a lead. Erne evaded one of Dixon's 
famous swings. The pace was hot for a 
moment, and once Dixon worked his left 
and right. Erne met Dixon’s lead with a 
stiff left In the face. _ ,

Third round—Erne jabbed his left Into 
Dixon’s face. Dixon tried a rusn, and the 
Bison got away by a side movement. When 
Dixon used the left on the r.bs Erne cross- 
ed his right and got to the Jaw. Erne re
ceived one in the face and retaliated by 
ahovlng hisfl left Into Dixon’s stomach.

Fourth round—Dixon came oat with a 
rush, but got no benefit. He was hissed 
for an evident attempt to flgnt unfair, 
mere wasa short-arm mlx-up, and botn 
Were tired when the round ended.

Fifth round—When Dixon reached the 
body Erne got to his face. Dixon reached 
Erne’s Jaw with a swing, and scored witn 
both hands. The Bison played defence.
The round was Dixon’s.

Sixth round—Dixon rushed. In an ex
change both got ln body punches. Erne 
stopped Dixon with a straight left ln the 
face, but a little later the colored boy 
reached the eye with a swing. Erne again 
on the defensive. . „ ,

Seventh round—In a couple of lively ex-
wnich toe

'oeoe-r., Teronti

y,de healthful and 
using exercise for 
winter evenings. 

have the best pat-

fmday, Dee, a;

Benia.
ns $2 50 up

1ftffllFITHs CORPORATION Special mention Ib made of the valor-
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i
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'
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nuance goes with
welt-

every

7,, Asaph entries—First race. % mlle- 
aKg—113. Juanita. Jewsharp, Rufus, 
wîvwayonda Flakewood, Joyous, Bv Gor- 

Much Johnson, Countess, Solomon,
gSby 110.

McPherson,
Yonge-St

hr et 6.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturday».

M mile—Topgallant, Moler- 
Ited Cross, CarnalIte, Remorse, Po- 

■ Belle, Avon, Blondy s Vlctlna, Mar
te II. 102, Gaiety, Pocahontas, Bolivar

race,

(m.j-pgdale, Mullangmore. 
m D.K. 103, Ganesee IL, Leonlûa, Charma, 

nkerton 103. , .
h race, 614 furlongs—Dr. Johnson, 
III, Laly Richmond, Siva 109, Ruo- 

706, Annie 103, Blue Bird 100. 
tth race, % mlle-Artlllery, Con 
kon, Black Hawk. Sonora, Jonnny, 
apian, Allnight 110, Briscoe, Capt. 
. Austin, Tanglefoot 106. 
th race. % mile—Lumberman HO, Van 

Ponce De Leon 116, Harris 110, Gon- 
’ 108, Mote, Hazel, George Hakes, 
iway 106, Samaritan 103, German 100.

WANTED.

ERS WHOLESALE 
ply personally, job 
ton. gfimUaV

VIGOR or MENf*R STOCK PANTS AND 
upply personally. John ‘ 
tmllton.

k-Energetic Agents 
ry county for the 
kual Life Associa- 
liberal. A. W. Ross, 
hager for Ontario. 
Bt. Toronto.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore!
Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility, 
and all the train oil 
evils from early error* 
or later excesses, the
results of overwork.

New Orleans results—First race, % mil

IBRÊVJSSHKv
l4Salle, 10 to 1, 2 ; Royal Choir, 8 to 1, S.
^Thlrd race, mile and 70 yaras—Proverb, 

i to L 1 ; Queen Bess, 5 to 2, 2 ; Terra- 
id, 8.to 5, 3. Time 1.47.
Fourth race, % mile—Mazzarlne, 11 to B, 

15 to 1, 2 ; Hibernia Queen, B

2 ;

HEMMING BROS.INAL. lV\\ sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop, 
ment and tone oven to

rHER VERY ANXIOUS : 
is that I may write ; will 
k our plans.
Bing to England?—
competent man, who will 
pair of horses, Toronto to 
rare there. Robert Bond, 
k, Toronto.

% every organ and portion 
of tne body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im-

1 ; Nikita.
Sul>S°2n^ Bennett: % to 

h 3. Time 1.36%. Wholesale Retail Sale.
Impatient Folk

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, Boffilt, I.Y»

h mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble^ 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and

A Tug-of-War Challenge.
A meeting of the Elm Lacrosse Club was 

held last night at their club rooms, and 
arrangements made to hold a “hard-tlmss” 
Emoting concert on Saturday evening, Dec. 
It at Temperance Hall. A grand proces- 
sion will start through the principal streets 
at 7 o’clock, after which an excellent pro
gram will be furnished. The Elms chal
lenge any other lacrosse club In the city, 
Tecumseths preferred, to a tug-of-war con- 

,1 test, to take place at toetr smoker.

Ottawa Cricket Clnb,
The Ottawa Cricket Club only played 

line first-class matches last season, and of 
these no less than six were played away 
from home. Ottawa was certainly very 
thtbblly trea^d by western cricketers, and 
the only hon. matches the club had were 
»J4h the Invicatas of Montreal, toe Mont
realers and toe Napahee C. C., Toronto, 
Bosedale, Parkdale, Trinity and Hamilton 
were all met In toe west, hot none of them 
nre a return match, says Tne Ottawa 
nee Press. The averages of tne players 
do not run very high, but of course there 
■est be consideration for the tact that 
most of the scores were made on foreign 
wickets. The averages of the leading men 
«re as follows : M. S. Brlstowe (captain), 
16.36; H. Ackland, 16.11; J. F. Turton 
(pro.), 15.90 ; D. C. Campbell, 10.90 ; Y. 
H. Stule, 9.11 ; Bellln-Carter, 5.11 ; E. Tnr- 
<on, 4.75 ; N. F. Kindall. 3.14 ; G. J. 
Smith, 3.33. W. C. Little only played 
three Innings, and made 47 runs, an ave
rage of 15.66. Including all cluD 
matches, and outside matches,
Ackteml’s average for toe season was £4.10, 
aud Brlstowe’s 18.3. Brlstowe, Ackland, 
Turton and Campbell played ln II matches, 
and Brlstowe made the highest total score, 
of 180.

C
ORAGE. changes both scored. A left, 

colored boy planted on Erne’s mouth, waa 
the . most telling blow of the round, whien 
was In favor of Dixon.

Eighth round—DlXon’s left got ln hard 
Once ln a ellncn toe col

ored boy hit, and a hiss followed, 
fighting became terrific, and both slagged, 
with Erne getting the worst of It. 
bell stopped proceedings, when Dixon seem
ed to be winning.

Ninth round—Dixon was toe aggressor, 
and got ln two heavy blows. Erne danced 
aw ay, but Dixon continued forcing him.

Tenth round—Dixon wanted to do toe 
trick, and reached toe Bison several times. 
Erne’s right caught the colored boy hard, 
aud Dixon hesitated. Again he started one 
of his famous rushes, but the Bison kept 
clear, and when the clang of the gong end
ed honors were with Dixon, but toe fight 
waa a draw.

iEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
ir Storage Co., 369 Spa,

Scores of ladles, impatient to see what we had to offer, came to 
see us yesterday, but had to be asked to return to-day.

on Erne’s face. The6 FOR SALE,
[IA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
loining Lake Apopka ; 
| state ; no clearing, draln- 
l needed ; two or three 
k prices ; easy terms. W. 
h urch-street. Toronto. 36

r
The Storekeepers Trying 

to Buy Us Out
SURVEYORS. Storekeepers called and offered to buy us out of whole tables full 

I of our goods. They evidently knew where otto etowth lay and would 
ê gladly despoil ns of our most popular ware*. We did not take the halt.

(LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
Established 1852. Medl- 

and Rlchmond-s£aJner

WE GIVE $1To-Day’s Specialty,
NO 5

S We could have easily sold t our stock of ladies’ leather toiletSTREET PARADE < CaEehêldIth T11 the^8 fltUngB at $3-25. but having advertised them tor to-day.

e 1
Percy Short’» Challenge Aeeepted.

Parson Davies was expected in the city 
last night ln advance of his fistic stars— 
Joe Choynskl, Paddy Ryan and John L. 
Sullivan—to make final arrangements for 
the boxing tournament at toe Auditorium 
to-morrow night, but the famous manager 
was detained in Buffalo, and will be "along 
at noon to-day to tell all about toe game, 
and how everyone got along ln toe soutn, 
when Corbett and Fitzsimmons aid not 
meet. ,

Besides the three fistic stars, a 'plethora'" 
of the best local talent wll rurnlsh the 
liveliest of bouts—Jack Morrell, Teddy Te>- 
ford, 3. Olcott, J. Popp, Arthur Stemyer, 
E. Chandler, Prof. Lovett, J. Roach,Percy 
Short, Joe Alien and Jack Crawford.

The general admission Is 25 cents, reserv
ed seats extra, which can be secured at 81 
Yonge-strqjpt. Complete arrangements have 
been made to handle toe big crowd expect
ed, and avoid the confusion or last week 
ln allotting the seats.

Great interest has centred ln Percy Short, 
who Is not so well known here as ln other 
parts of Canada, and the east, and it was 
wondered whether or not his defl would be 
taken up. However, a lightweight named 
Joe Allen, who Is said to be attending one 
of the medical schools here, has accepted 
and an unusually lively bout may be looked 
for. It will Immediately precede toe one 
between Choynskl and Jack Crawford.

Maher and Fit., .muon* Matched.
New York, Dec. 5.—Peter Maher, cham

pion heavyweight of the world, and Robert 
Fitzsimmons, champion middleweight of 
the world, were matched to-day to fight 
a finish near El Paso, Texas, between Feb. 
11 and Feb. 15. The purse will be $20,000.

Corbett and the Florida A.C.
A well-known sport said the other day 

that Joe Vendlg never need be poor so long 
as Corbett has money. A man who over
heard the remark asked why. Because he 
knows too much about the Florida Athletic 
Club, its members and the conditions of 
the match between Corbett aud 
mons, said the sport, and If Veuatg 
ed he could dispose of his knowledge for a 
good round sum to any enterprising news
paper In the country. All Joe would have 
to do would be to get his story typewrit
ten, show It to Corbett, and say, “ Jim, I 
have been offered a lot of money for this 
story." Jim might swing his right on Joe, 
and again he might be sensible.—Plilladei- 
nfila Times.

IPTICI AN.
UBERLAIN, EYE SPB-* 
King-street east Home

Saturday’s DriveERED AT LAST.
RH," COLDS, RHEUMA- 

pago, Headache, Stomach, 
ood aud Skin Diseases, use 
\ Health Restorer. Sold 
at 381 Queen-street west.

But for honest value we 
acknowledge no superior. 
We made many friends by 
our Bargains last week, 
and are bound to make 

more with the fol-

For Saturday we shall mak e a special run on one of the daintiest

ly decorated opaque bottle. TLe regul ar price to the trade la $2.25. Retail 
price $3.60. Our price $1.60.

Did you see our list of goods in yesterday’s paper» 7 Look out for 
our Saturday advertisement.

many 
lowing low list for

GE LICENSES. : 1

FRIDAY-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-street. Even- 

treet. , ,
Pool ol Syracuse

Syracuse, Dec. 5.—The sensation of toe 
flays’ play In the pool tournament was the 
defeat this evening of Eby, toe Boy 
Wonder," by Keough of Binghamton, by 
thMcore of 125 to 100. The other series 
resalted : Sherman 125, Stofft 111 ; Walsh 
125, Horgan 112 ; Clearwater 128, Sutton

Men's Balmorals, worth $1.60,
for........................ ............... v

Youths’ Balmorals, worth
$1.25, for.....................

Childs’ Balmorals, worth 90c,
Infants' Balmorals, worth 50c,

for.''.................................
Men’s Velvet Slippers, worth

Boys’ Velvet Slippers, worth 
$1, for.....................................

Come To-Day and 
Come Early.

A1 LI FF.

IS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
Victoila-st, Phone 1167. . ,47.

Standing to date : 
lost 0 ; Keough won 2, lost 0 ; Eby won 2, 

. lost 1 ; De Oro won 1, lost 1 ; Sherman 
V won 1, lost 1 ; Sntton won 1, lost 2 ; Stofft 
\ won 1, lost 2 ; Walsh won 1, lost 2 ; Hor- 

! sin won 1, lost 3.

Clearwater won 2,

EDICAL.
IK OFFICES" OF ims. NAT 
lienwood A Temple, Jane 
1er King anti Yonge-etreef.
Ihroat, lungs, con-
Ironchttis and catarrh spe- 
In-street, Toronto. THE HEMMING BROS. CO., LTD.,Athletic t nl tiendrai Votes.

Tbe Bollngbroke Club has offered a purse 
of £600 for a boxing contest between Jem 
Smith and Frank Slavin.

Baltimore has signed Joe Corbett, the 
brother dl ,;the champion, to pitch for the 
Baltimore Club next year. Cornett himself 
b authority for this announcement.
Both Hatley and McLaughlin nave given 

Maent to Capron, the Canadian expert, 
pfaylng in the Chicago shortstop tourna
ment next month. The promoters hope to 
hear from Gallagher and Sutton soon.

The Pedro League match last night be
tween -the Ramblers and Royal Canadians 
resulted 19 to 10 In favor of the former.

, The Ramblers open a series of pearo matcT ^ 
es next Monday, outside clubs being wï 
come. Special prizes will be given.

The trial of Bob Kneebs, charged with
ringing ” the mare Bethel, under the 

name of Nellie Kneebs, Is set for Jan. II 
at Berlin, Germany. Kneebs sklpned his 
bail and is safely in America. A Chicago 
writer says : “ it's dollars to hairpins ne 
doesn’t turn up at the trial.”

At Peter Kellogg & Co.’s sale of trotting 
stock at Madison Square Garden yesterday 
Oro Flno, by Eros, out of Manette, by Nut
wood, went to J. W. Daiy of Mt. Klsco, 
for $G00, and proved to be the largest 

? obtained during the day. Sixty-one

*

76 Ynrk St- 7 Doors South of King St*Other Goods In propor- V
No room to quote # ^

ERINARY.
iterinary college.
-street, Toronto, Canadz. 
■gins October 16th.

tlon.
extinguished. Losses: H. McDonald, 
stock, $900, insurance $300; W. Cousins, 
stock, $500, no insurance; John Mc
Lean, stock, $1000, fully insured; G. 
Colvin, building and tools, $400, fully 
Insured. Mr. Colvin’s stock was saved. 
Thomas Weir, building, $800, Insurance 
$306. ______________________

more. BLAZE AT TKESWATER.

- Several Bn.lneu Peeple Burned Out, aud 
A ■ # x Some Had We tiuurenee.
UWW-WWW Teeswater. Ont.,Dec. 5.-At 12 o’clock
VTREMONT HOUSE <After the Fire ^J^Thomà^Wei^Md oœupted 

Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn- by H- McDonald, merchant x -tailor, 
ished throughout. One hundred and and w Cousins, Jeweler/ was corn- 
twenty rooms. Heated and lighted by pietely destroyed; also the adjoining 
electricity. The most convenient and Bhoe Bhop of Mr. George Colvin. The 
comfortable hotel in Toronto. Corner flre galne<j a slight foothold also In 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Free ’Bus th l£Lrge brtck block owned by W. 
to and from all trains and boats. Llttle and occupied by John McLean, 
Rates $1 and $L60 per d&y,„ general merchant, but was speed!

LLIARDS.
It’D POOL TABLES—WB 
ke stock in beautiful de- 
four paient steel cushions, 

us desired, also full-sixe 
fiables with the extra low 
Is liions ; can also f umiak 
Id second-hand tables. Our i 
id composition balls, cloth, j 
is complete ; also every* 

kvling Alley line, such y 
Ling boards, swing cusb- 
Liales given for alleys on 
lid for catalog aud terms •>
\ Co., <>8 King-street west.

Fttzsim-
WÀvisn-

■7 The Bale War Beuewed.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—After maintaining 

rates for nearly six months, the east- 
bound roads from Chicago are again 
cutting and slashing with aU their 
old-time vigor.

The Lacrosse f’lnb’» Fancy Fair.
Among the many novel attractions at the 

Toronto Lacrosse Club Fancy Fair and 
luncheon at the Massey H&il, Dec. 19. 20, 
21, will be two mammoth Christmas trees, 
beautifully decorated and covered with 
toys, dolls etc. They will be placed one 
on each side of the stage, and it Is to be 
decided by vote which of our Institutions 
shall get them, so that the friends of the 
different homes and hospitals snould be 
there, and vote, In order that their pet 
charity may receive one or Doth trees. 
They will be the largest and handsomest 
ever shown ln Toronto.

ES FOR SALE.
IlASTER—THE 
onto Salt Works.

ISKIES AND BltANVie.* 
hi purposes, at F. V. Bra' 
Ling east. ’Phcue 078.
|aNK 5 x* 4%, 3 FEET 

lat. Scuffeler’s plougu. 
[s. 82 Richmond east. _
[manufacturing C O»
treet west—Uovsets icudO

[linal and Long-WaUtea 
Comfort and Fit Guar-

prlee
nraBEST— d realized $7855, an average of $128 each 
for the afternoon sale.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders 
Association the At 9 O’clock •••

#

y morning we start sale of the ROBERT 
(bought through J. P. Langley, assignee, at 50c on the $). at 201 Yonge-st. 
Our lease is for six weeks only. Quick disposal at any price is necessary 
'Twill be the greatest bargain sale of Fine Custom Tailored Goods we 
held, and

^aunuai meeting of the stockholders 
or the Cincinnati Baseball Association tbe 
number of directors was reduced from five 
to three J. T. Brush, H. C. Header and 

n were chosen dlyëctors. Man-
î?tr ®ancr°ft and Capt. Bu€k Ewing were 
reT®?*Ved for next year.
*«1 0 0W n£ officers were elected at the 

of the Ontario Association 
'trotting and Pacing Breeders, at Hamli- 

: John Allen. Picton, president ; Hugh 
5r°tt, Caledonia, vice-president ; Dr. Carr, 

7.Greek, secretary-treasurer ; Angus 
Sinclair, Chatham ; Dr. Curr, J. Allen, A. 
Hagers iU ^ Thomas, and D. J. Lynch,
Jhe Jhnior Medicals of Toronto Univer- 

■ny bave won the Mulock Cup oy 9 to 5 
Seating the class of ’96 of University 

^hege In the final match. The nrst ana 
■tcond Meds. beat the School of Science 
team, which defeated the team made up 
ifom the third and fourth year Medicals. 
US 5jass of ’96 defeated the class of ’07, 
ana the Freshmen beat the class of ’98.

PLATTS’ STOCKOn Saturda
tl Achesy ;

everGE. BEDROOM SUITljk 
ick, quadruple plated ca»® 
-hiv framed oil painting»» 
>n,‘four dollars ; .snaps 1» 
-l-ware. 275 Queen weal. 
Central Auction Mart. .

CALES. REFRIGERAT- 
gh mixers aud sausage 
makes of scales^ep»^

matiam by neutralizing this acid.
“I had rheumatism so that I could 

scarcely lift my left foot. I began using 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after I had taken 
two or three bottles the .rheumatism 
disappeared and has not tr°n,bjed 
since.’’ E. R. Wolcott, 66 Bridge St., 
Springfield, Mass. Gtet only

Prices Will be After This I 
Fashion:c.new oilffc. 

io-street, Toronto.
1 ET Ell WITH YOU» 
III printed thereon Is tne
.ermanent advertisement.

io Toronto Type lou»* 
et. Engraving, Bleed* 

General depot for no 
. machinery and uaat»-

PANTS.'The Sandow Exerciser
An ideal gymnasium for 

home or travelling use. 
Noiseless and warranted 
to remain so ; weighs less 
than two pounds ; can be 
carried in your pocket or 
corner of valise, ànd used 
In hotel, sleeping car or

Platts
Price.
$3.50 * 
4.00 
4.50

Our
Price.
$2.10
2.50
3.00

food’s Our
Price.

$10.15
11.25

12.25

7 Platts
Price.
$16.00

17.00
18.00

iNtifiid r ice.

srS&SSS es
ompany has censed 

In Canada, that all U* 
ave expired, and that tne 

on or after the 22nd day 
I, apply to tbe Minister 01 
L-lease of its securities l «» 
date all persons oppostns 
to file with the said Mm,r^oc-,>SEdward Schlee*

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. |1 ; «ht fort5-

Hood’s Pills

state room of steamer, a 
special attachment enab- 

V\u "■* ,lug travellers to suspend 
l i ...lx!.,., the Exerciser anywhere in
gently in
.djy'^ùtrncr'ri^oTo^^Tpou^;
aUve k ' no dead we$Shts—you’ll think It’s HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.,

Selling the R. Platte Stock at 201 Yonge Street.Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns canse. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

i $liK0UhltT'nï7 0,1 receipt of price,
(limited? £B HAROLD A. WILSON Co!Ge™ oweauioguiT 6 WCSt* Torontoiiupany.

t

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.
116 to 121 KING-STREET E-, TORONTO.
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THOMPSON’S
FROM

'TWAS A ’

Gigantic Undertaking58

REQUIRING A

Gigantic Effort
AND A

Gigantic Sacrifice
to dispose of this immense stock of merchandise over our 
counters retail to the consumers. Rival merchants, who 
would have formed a syndicate to purchase this Quarter 
of a Million Dollar Stock, tried all the arguments 
at their command to try and dissuade us from throwing 
our doors open to the people of Ontario, but we said, 
“ No, no, the good people of this fair province have lib
erally patronized us for over 50 years past They, shall 
be the victors, and to the victors belong the spoils.”

The wondrous news has spread far and wide through
out the length and breadth of this fair Dominion—

Thompsons Are Retiring 
From Business—Closing Up.

The wonderful trade we’ve done for the past five 
days, since we started this greatest of all great sales, has 
been the talk of the city. It has more than realized 
expectations and encouraged us to down all former re
cords in merchandising. The Sacrificial. Knife 
has been Again Plunged In Still deeper into 
terribly reduced prices. Kead, read Our Prices for 
To-Day and To-Morrow (Saturday):

For Men and Boys
FIRST LOT—Consisting of 120 

Men’s Cheviot and Sepge Suits, 
were $6 to $6, to be absolutely 
given away for $2.99, from 10 to 
11 a.m., and 4 to 6 p.m.

SECOND LOT—Consltingf of 87 
Men’s all-wool Tweed Suits, were 
$7 to $8.60, to be absolutely given, 
away for $3.33. from U to 12 a.m. 
and 3 to 4 p.m.

THIRD LOT—Consisting of 190 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
were $10 to $14, to be absolutely 
given away for $7.77.

FOURTH LOT—Consisting of 
110 Men’s Fine Tweed and Worst
ed Suits, were $14 to $17. to be 
absolutely given away for $8.88 

FIFTH LOT—Consisting of 79 
Men’s Fine Black Worsted Coats 
and Vests; were $9 to $16, to be 
absolutely given away for $5.93.

SIXTH LOT—Consisting of 2239 
pairs of Men’s Pants, $1.26 to 
$1.60 ones go tor 67c; $1.60 to $2.60 
ones go.for 98c; $3 to $4.50 ones 
go for $1.73; $2.60 to $3.60 ones 
go for $1.34.

BOYS’ SUITS, in 2 and 8 pieces; 
all cut down to half of regular 
prices.

our

Mantle Bargains for 
To-Day and Saturday.

We must sell 1000 those 
two days. Read, read the 
dancing bargains for to-day 
and Saturday; just read ot 
those wondrous offers :

FIRST LOT—326 Jackets and 
Ulsters, worth from $4 to $8, 
given away for $1 each.

LOT—249 Ladles’ 
Heavy Nap Cloth Short Coats, 
double-breasted, large buttons, 
mandolin style, were $7 to $9, 
given away for $4.49 each.

THIRD LOT—232 Ladles’ Short 
Frieze Coats, ln blue, brown and 
fawn, latest novelties, were $8 
and $10, to be given away for 
$5.49 each.

FOURTH LOT—610 Children's 
and Maids’ Short Jackets and 
Ulsters, in all colora Nap, Tweed 
and Beaver Cloths, large sleeves, 
double-breasted, $3 to $5 ones, 
$1.60 to $2.49; $6 to $10, $2.75 to 
$4.99.

FIFTH LOT—49 Handsomely 
Trimmed Plush Capes, large size, 
full sweep, were $50 to $76, to go 
for $24.99.

Next, our Staple Stock 
will be further reduced. 
Slashing cuts will be made 
on our already reduced 
prices. This will be an op
portunity of opportunities. 
For to-day and Saturday 
read the list :
Blankets

SECOND

Now the Millinery. 
We’ve determined to let our 
superb stock of Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery 
go at prices to make a com
plete clearance by Christ
mas. Read the reductions. 
Visit our showrooms.

$10 Bonnets for $5; $6 for $S; $4 
Bonnets and Hats for $2; $2 Bon
nets and Hats for $1.

Lot No. 2—Untrimmed Hats, re
gular price from 76o to $L26, sale 
price 25c.

Lot No. 2—Untrimmel Hats, re
gular price 60c to $1, sale price 
10c.

All Millinery Trimmings at less 
than half the usual prices.

Gents’ Furnishings
Everything goes for half 

and less than half price, 
the shelves must be empty 
by Christmas. Gents will 
find in list pointers for to
day and Saturday.

100 doz. Men’s 4-ply English 
Linen Collars, regular price $L60 
doz., sale price 60c doz.

75 doz. Men’s 4-ln-hand Silk 
Ties, regular 16 to 26c each, sale 
price 6c each.

25 doz. Men's Silk Bow Ties, re
gular price 25c, sale price 10c.

25 doz. Men's Lined Sheep Skin 
Gloves and Mitts, regular 60 to 
60c, sale price 25c.

20 doz. Men’s Natural and 
Scotch Wool Shirts, regular price 
$1 to $1.75, sale price 60c.

Men’s All-Wool Knitted Top 
Shirts,, collar attached, regular 
price $1, sale price 60c.

40 doz. Men’s All-Wool Socks, 
regular price 15 to 20c. sale price 
10c pair.

39 doz. Men’s Fine Wool Socks, 
regular 25c. sale price 15c.

60 doz. Men’s Black Cashmere 
Socks, regular 25c, sale price 15c.

50 doz. Men’s Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, large sizes, 
regular price $1.50 to $1.76 each, 
sale, price $1.

30 doz. Men’s Strong English 
Braces, regular price 25c, sale 
price 16c.

Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, 
latest English style. Hatters 
price $2, sale price $L29.

<

Carolina Wool, reduced from 
$1.75 to 98c.

Heavy weight, large size, $2 
ones go for $1.19.

Extra quality and weight, large 
size, were $2.50, down to $1.49.

All Pure Wool, good size, were 
$2.76, down to $1.99.

Extra Super All Pure Wool, 
heavy weight, large size, were 
$3.50, down to $2.62.

Finest Extra Superfine All- 
Woo. extra large size, were $5, 
down to $2.99.

Bed Comforters, $1.60 ones go 
for 75c; $2 ones go tor $1.19; $3 
ones for $1.75.

Flannels
Grey, 19c quality for 10c.
Grey, 30 quality for 19c.
Fancy Shirting Flannels,the 35c 

quality tor 20c.

Cottons v
34-inch Factory Cotton for 3c. 
84-lnch Factory Cotton for 

4 l-2c.
8x4 Twill Sheeting 16c, worth

25c.
8x4 White Sheeting 18c, worth 

60-lnch Table Linen 26c quality,
30c.

16c
60-lnch Table Linen, 46c quality 

for 29c.
62-inch Table Damask, 60o 

quality for 39c.
6c Flannelette for 4 l-2c.

Ladies, one of the great
est snaps at this greatest of 
all great sales is the mag
nificent stock of Dress 
Goods. The bargains will 
surprise you, the qualities 
please you and the styles 
everything to be desired.

27-lnch Stripe Tweed and Figur
ed Dress Goods, regular 16c, sale 
price 9c.

27-lnch Women’s Dress Goods, 
regular 22 l-2c, sale price 7c.

Double-width Melton Dress 
Goods, regular price 30c, sale 
price 19c.

Lot No. 1 Colored Cashmeres, 
regular price 46c yard, sale price 
24c.

Lot. No. 2 Colored Cashmeres, 
regular price 60c, sale price 84c.

■A

10,000 lbs of Candies for 
to-day and Saturday at 9c 
and 10c per lb; confection
ers’ prices 15c and 20c.

Blankets—$1.75^ines go for 98c;
$2 ones go for llj». ones go 
for $1.49. $3 ones Igo for $1.99, $6 
ones go for $2.99.

He T, THOMPSON & SON CO. Tie T. THOMPSON & SON CO.
Ltd.. 136-140 Klng-St E., 
Opp. St Lawrence Hall.

Ltd., 136-140 Klng-St. EU. 
Opp. St Lawrence Hall.
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ULSTERS,SUITS
Our
Price.

Our Platts 
Price- Price.

$9.90 $15.00 $10.50
12.10
12.50

Platts
Price.
$15.00

16.00
18.00 17.00 12.50
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